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ANALYSIS 01; TRACISS 01; CONTAMINANTS IN I3RI3ATHING O,XYGEN 
WITEI A HELIURlI DISTISCTOR AND AN lSL13C:l’RON CAPTURE D151’113CTOR 

A metllocl is described wllicll allows tile determination of a few parts per billion 
of impurities in breathing oxygen for pilots and for therapeutic purposes. Fised 
gases and chlorinated solvents are analysed by gas chromatography and detected 
with a helium detector and an electron capture cletector, respectively. The analysis 
time is about 15 min. 

The method can be applied to the analysis of air pollutants and to the de- 
termination of the purity of gases. 

Very high purity is recluired for therapeutic oxygen for breathing and for 
liquid osygen usecl for pilots of aircrafts and for the atmosphere in space capsules. 
Very pure oxygen must be usecl in these cases, as it has to be breathed by people 
tllat are in both critical llealth and environmental conditions. 

The values for the threshold limits of contaminants in a+-” reported in Table I 
have to be drastically reduced, because of tile possible synergistic effect of various 
contaminants, especially in unusual conditions. In tllis case, low concentrations of 
several impurities may have an effect greater tlian a liigller concentration of a single 
contaminant. 

For this reason, the limits allowed 1,~ tile regulations are very small in com- 
parison with the data reported in Table I. Tile masimum allowed concentrations of 
contaminants in aviator breatlliiig liquicl osygen41B are given in Table II. 

Analysis of these contaminants has been carried out previously by several 
metllods, and standard procedures have been developed. Tile combustible gases 
(methane and other llyclrocarbons) were analysecl by a k.me ionisation cletector, 
by means of direct injection of several ml of gas. Tile inert gases were analysed with 
a thermal concluctivity detector, after concentration from several litres of oxygen 
by means of a cold trap’;. Tile clllorinnted con~pouncls were analysed by IR atlalysis, 
using cells with an optical pat1i7*8 of IO m. 

All these systems have the disadvantage that several instruments are necessary 
for a complete analysis, and that tlie concentration of the impurities from ;L large 
volume of oxygen is very time consuming. 

Gas chromatography provides a rapid separation and a sensitive means of 
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TIJRESI-IOLD LIMIT VALUES FOR CONTAMINANTS IN AIR 
----.- ____ _ _.____. -._---._.-_ -..-- .___ ____ ____.__.__.__.____.... _ _._...-. --.. . ..-__. . ..-. -.-.--. 

Co7ltmrtina~~zt Jlaly U.S.S.R. U.S.A. 
(p.p.lll*) (,tq/mn) 

(fi.fi:m.) (t1z.g Jll9) 
.__ _. _ _.__ _, ._ ..__. _._. ,.. . .._.. . ..~ _. _. . . . 

co 20 co, - 
CH, - _- 

Hydrocarbons 500 IO0 
Nitrogen oxiclcs 5 5 
ccl, TO 20 
CHCL:, 50 mas. - 
CHCl = Ccl, I00 IO 

cH,cl-cI-I,c1 50 IO 

CI-I&l, 250 50 

50 55 
5000 --. 
1000 - 
500 - 

5 
IO 6’: 

50 240 

150 520 
50 _- 

500 -- 

-_--- --._.--- -_.-._ - _._. -- .._. . ..^. -.-.. .._ _ ..__.., - .._... - . . ..- . . ..-.. . ._ .._.. ~.. ._,_ -.._ ._.. _._, 

detection without need of concentration, if a helium detector (HeD)Ofl” and an elec- 
tron capture detector (ECD) are used to measure the con~pouncls separated. 

Fig. I shows the practical arrangement of the arialytical system. For complete 
separation three parallel columns were used: 

(I) A Porapak Q column, IOO-xzo mesh, & in. diameter and 3 m length, 
operated at room temperature with a helium flow of 60 ml/min, allowecl the sepa- 
ration of CH,, CO,, N,O, C,H,, C&H,, C&I,, C,H, and C&H,, which were detected by 
a HeD. 

(2) A molecular sieve column, Lincle SA, & in. diameter and 6 m length, 
heated at 6o”, with a helium flow of 60 ml/rnin, and connected to another HeD, 
separated H,, N,, CH,, and CO. 

TABLE IT 

&[h,XIMt’hI ALLOWED CGNCEKTRATIOX \‘ALt_IT:S (IX P.I’.bI.) OF CON-~ALITNAN’I’S IN I3RI%ATIIING OXYGEN 

l?OR PILOTS”*” 
-- __.-_-___--_._- .._..... --._-__- .._.. 

Co~rtlanai9tant Co?rco?ltwt~io?t 
_ _ _ 

co 

2 
z 

C,l$ 
25 

0.05 
C,H, 0.2 

W-h 2 

Other hydrocarbons I 

N,O T 

Cl s01vc11ts 0.1 

__-___ .._..._._._ -.._-____ . . . . - . .“.. --..-- _ _._._.... 

(3) A column filled with 200/~ Apiezon L or1 Chromosorb W SO/IOO, 9 

diameter and x.5 m length, heated at 60” and connectecl to an ECD, allowed 
analysis of chlorinated hydrocarbons. The nitrogen flow was 20 ml/min. 

in. 
the 

The detectors and electrometers that were used were manufactured by Varian 
Aerograph, and the arrangement shown in Fig. I was obtained by partial modification 
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of a Trace Analyser Mod. 1532 by adding a third column with an injector ancl an 
ECD to the standard dual column system. 

As helium detectors need very pure helium as carrier gaslO, a molecular sieve 
trap held at the temperature of liquid nitrogen was used for purification and was 
installed before the gas sample valve No. I. The nitrogen for ECD was purified with 
a molecular sieve trap at room temperature to remove moisture and CO,. 

The two gas sampling valves, of the rotary type, were connected in series to 
the oxygen flow, and two precision gauges were used to monitor the actual pressure 
in the two sample loops. For proper quantitative analysis, a knowledge of the sample 
pressure is required. It is essential that the oxygen first flows through the valve 
connected to the helium detectors, because traces of helium that contaminate the 
oxygen flow when the valve is operated do not disturb the ECD. The reverse arrange- 
ment would introduce a certain amount of nitrogen into the oxygen flow that would 
be detected by the HeD. 

The sample was introduced into the apparatus from a flow of oxygen with a 
pressure of I atm, and a volume of I ml was injected. Figs. 2-4 show different analyses 
on molecular sieve and Porapak columns. The sensitivity to impurities is very 
satisfactory. 

1 I I I I 

0 3 6 9 min 12 
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I I I I I I 
0 3 6 9 12 min 15 

Fig. 4. halysis on I?orapalc Q column. Stnnclnrcl mixture containing CM.,, N,O, cthnnc, ctllylcne, 
acctylcnc and propane. 

For calibration, standard mistures, containing known amounts of contaminants 
diluted in oxygen, were usecl. This allowed an every day check on the performance of 
the instrument. The preparation of these mixtures was difficult, and the concen- 
tration changed over several weeks from the initial preparation, due to adsorption 
of contaminants on the inner surface of the vessel 11-13. For this reason the com- 
position of standard mistures was tested by comparison with an absolute calibration, 
made with an exponential dilution flask 14J6. Several calibration curves are reported 
in Pig. 5, The dilution flask was used both with pure helium and with the oxygen 
flow, to take into account during the calibration the effects on sensitivity due to the 
tailing of the oxygen peak. In fact, if the tail of the main peak is very long, it is 
impossible to reduce the attenuation of the amplifier sufficiently to detect the 
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Fig. 5, Calibrntion curves ol~tninccl with the esponcntial dilution flask. VOl~llll~ 01’ tllC Sil.lll\>lC, 

I ml at ntniosplicric prcssurc; pcnlc nrcas cllctcrminccl at niasinium sensitivity ( ro--l” A/niV). 

impurities, and a high sensitivity obtained during the calibration wit11 the helium 
flow, does not mean that a similar sensitivity would be reached when the sample 
is mainly composed of osygen. The true sensitivity of the instrument to a certain 
gas therefore depends on various factors: ionisation efficiency, sllarpness of the peak, 
background and signal noise. 

The sensitivity of helium detector to contaminants is given in Table III. 
Absolute values in coulombs per mole are reported. The observed current corresponds 
to an ionisation efficiency of 1.57-13.5o~/~ if one supposes that the ionisation of all 
the molecules of the eluted compounds gives gG 500 C per mole. Of course, the values 
reported in Table III do not represent the real efficiency of ionisation, as tile collecting 
effkiency of the electrodes must be taken into account, Notwithstanding this, the 
sensitivity is very high, if one considers that the ionisation efficiency of a flame 
ionisation detector is about o.ooo5 o/o for hydrocarbons lo. For practical purposes, the 
sensitivity can be espressecl as mm2 of peak area for a concentration of I p.p.m. of 
contaminant per ml of sample. 

,. 
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TABLE T I I: . . 

SENSITIVITY 012 IIDLIUIM I>IITEC’l’OR TO CONTAMINANTS 
._. _._... -. .._. - . . . ._-_I.. .._- ____.________ __._-__ 

Res~o9w! 

factor 
(ClSllOlC) 

_..- .___. -. ” ̂ _.. . . _ .___ .____...... 

CH, I 5ro 
Cd-1 II 2 000 
Cd-h 2 780 
C&l, 5 200 

c:,l-r” 3 so0 
CO I 200 
CO, I3 200 

N,O 13 000 

Io~niRztion 
efi&ncy 
(‘%I 

_ ._ _ _... _ . . 

I.57 
2.70 
2.YS 
5.40 
3-95 
I.57 

13.70 
13.50 

I ‘2 x IO” 
20.8 x 103 

23 x 103 

41.5 x IO” 
30.6 x IO:1 
12 x 103 

105.5 x 10:’ 
103,s x 10:’ 
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The separation of the chlorinated hydrocarbons was carried out on an Apiezon L 
column, as their separation on a Porapak column, though possible, was too long and 
not satisfactory. As the ECD tolerates a certain bleeding from the column, especially 
if the column is packed with a hydrocarbon stationary phase, gas-liquid chromato- 
graphy was more convenient than gas-solid or gas-gel chromatography. 

Fig. G shows the separation of chlorinated compounds in oxygen and in air. 
The sensitivity to the chlorinated compounds is given in Table IV, and it is interesting 
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TABLE IV 

SIENSITIVITY 01’ TIIR ECI) TO CIILORINATIEU SOLVENTS 

On the rccorclcr I mV full scale clcflcction, sped 20 in./h, n peak arm of I mni3 is equivalent to 
o.gG >< Io’1o C at an attenuation of X 20. 

C0ntam~inan.t c ~moze-’ 
._..._ __.______-- .___ ---__ __---- ---.-- -.- 

CCI, 3.00 x 106 
CI-ICl = ccl, ‘. f 4.39 x 10:’ 
CHCl, 3.28 x 103 
CE-I,C1-CEr,C1 3.53 
cI-l&1, 2.84 

to observe that the sensitivity is proportional to the number of chlorine atoms in 

the molecule. The calibration for the chlorinated compounds, due to the difiiculties 

in preparation of a gaseous standardla, was accomplished by injecting liquid stan- 

dards with known concentrations of chlorinated compounds in pure +hexane. As 

ECD is not so sensitive to contamination from air as the HeD, a conventional 

injector was installed between the gas sampling valve No. z and the column. 

The sensitivity of the system to all the gases analysed is shown in Table V. 

The amount of contaminant that’ produces a peak area of about 50 mm2 at the 

highest sensitivity is given. The values refer to a sample volume of I ml at atmo- 

spheric pressure. An increase of sensitivity may be achieved by using a greater sample 

volume and/or a. higher pressure. Attention must be paid to the increase of the oxygen 

tail when increasing the cluantity of sample, If the methane peak is overlapped by 

this tail, a still better separation can be obtained by using a longer molecular sieve 

column, but the time of analysis increases. 

With the arrangement described, the whole analysis of a sample of oxygen for 

breathing or therapeutic use can be completed within 15 min. No interval is needed 

between the elution of the last peak (for example propane) and the introduction of 

PRACTICAL LIMIT 01’ I)I3TECTION (PIEAIC AREA 1\130UT 50 IlllIla) AT hIA.SIMUM SBNSITIVITY 120R I nit 
OIP SAMPLIE AT AT~IOSPHERIC PRBSSURE 
--I---- _..--_-_-._--_.__________ 
Contaminant Detectz’o~n 

limit 
(p.p.b.) 

CI-1, 
C&1, 
C&I., 
C&I, 
c,w, 
co 
co2 

2? 
CH& = ccl, 
CHCl, 
CH&l-CH&l 
CH&l, 

4 
2 
2 
I 

: 
0.4 
O-4 
0.01 
I 
I 

1000 
1000 
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a new sample, but if tlie osygen contains a lot of moisture, water eluting with a 
retention time of about I 11 from the Porapak column will saturate the corresponding 
HeD. It is convenient to make three analyses during the shortest possible interval 
and, when water begins to elut%Y’ ‘to wait for a complete restoration of the initial 
baseline level. 

The sensitivity data reported in Table V are very satisfactory if compared 
with the purity required by the regulations. Tile proposed method is tllerefore 
sufficiently sensitive ancl rapid for routine analysis of contaminants in breatl~ing 
oxygen. It can obviously be applied to the analysis of contaminants in air or otllcr 
gases, by, proper selection of the column lengtlls and temperatures. 


